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INTENTIONS PAIENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termn or years for

WIIICh thse tee bas been pald, Is given afler thse date of tIse patent.

NO* 34,7 83. Portable Table. (Taable portative.)
Annie Hlawke Tara, Ont., lst August, 1890; 5 years.

eIaim..A portable table, composed of a tapered board A, having
wing B, higdO each side of it and provided with folding legs D

'li ,aranged substantially as and for the purpose specified.
N0 - 34,784. Gate. (Barrière.)

eîOyd Hopkins, Belvidere, Ill., U.S., lst August, 1890 ; 5 yeais.

anU~e corubination of agate A, a hanging post B, and
anotal fastn D, with a jointed hanging bar E. F, provided with aPl"tdjufstentn ecuring it to the hanging post, and baving meansforuth. en with the anchor or anchor Post, substantially as setbarth 2nd. The combinatîon of a hanging post B, a jointed hanging

ba FPivoted ta the hanging post, and provided with wheels orý,rnsLa gate A, a suoporting wire rod, or chain 11, and anaUpporte or post D, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A gate A.
aPOtdon a loine bar E, F, extendi ng horizon tally, and pivotedaone side of tedwith ofte e joint by a boît ta a hanging post B, and provided

Myhafn af adjustment, and having bearings L whereon the izate
han ave endwise mov nt, susatal as set forth. 4th. A

Ea Flkps an anchor or auchor Post D, and a jointed hanger or
an aus Pv tedt the hanging Post, in coinhination with a gate A

thneby H, SuPported at one point by the hanging post, andfarth. 5th e't the front part of the hanger, substantially as set
therby *TheCOMbination of a banging bar E, rollers L supported
tath hn atebASp»re upon the roîlers, and a guard O securedtthh gAng bar, substantially as set forth.

0o - 34,75 Colupling Bob Sleighs.
(Accouplage de traîneaux. i

Robent Douglas,., Anran, Ont., lst August, 1890; 5 years.
ii onofswive C, C, usedin connecting tereach.

tjaIll tht hound A, A in the coupling of bob sleighs, substan-Y ,adfor te PurPoses hereinhefore set forth.
4. 1786. Sfety Gas Burner.

Athanase ]p.p Bec à gaz de sûreté.)
lotA s hteadguet, 1890. tt an eter M. Dupuis, Carson, Nev., U. S.,

Clam 1t A g, Years.

atcl ,.having the gag inlet to its tip, control.
trolled by a valve, atb .. fler, ng the gas inlet taits tip, con-
extinguished, 9ubst atically closed when the flame at the tip ishumner, having the gas 'al, 48shown and described. 3rd. A gas
rntica anOqd yth eratt 't tip controlled by a valve. auto-tnguishedj, and eî at, when the flame at the tip is ex-and desc,bed. 4th.9Asa fethDurflflcools, substantially as shown
elil having a cal).a bure ta threr cp, sn a f vav gotoîg hen

'Ole]P ta the tý an aav mern f gsoldinghl W 0W tetht'ipr'the sheillather dd , ta atetýutonaticLIIlYloe evalve , an d a Plug valveemottapesubstailtiaîî s hw en desciiutroîîing inlet of gas ta the shell,
theu Y asinatio wt anadgs holdibed. 5th. In a safety gas borner,Plj0 minto wihagghlin hl av and soke ng bving a cap, a dependingpnig the b a soktin the sheil for connection of a gas supplyarlln th.rner ti, in. the cap of the humner, of a disk valve con-
sheil adt pt, itt . e t'P f raom the sheli. and a thermostat in thevalve Wh, et norusal hold the di9k valve open, and ta close said
shown anidthe flamne at tle tip ig extinguished, substantially as

wjtha ga sheîl having a hurner tip in it cap, a ping valve

in the shell having a lateral toc, a spring-aotuated angle lever. one
gril af which extends in the path of said toe, and carnies a valve
controlling the inlet to the humner tip. a spring extension on the
otherend of said lever, and a post against wh job said spring exten-
sion bears, of Rplit, concentrie thermostatic rings beld in tbe Cap Of
the burner, a cu rved bar detachably pivoted to the ends of said rings,
and a ratchet bar pivoted ta one end of said curved bar and enga<-
ing the spring extension of the angle lever, substantially as shawn
and described for the purpose set forth.

No. 34,787. Window Screen.
(Store defenêtre.)

Alfred Kaufman, Baden, Ont., lot Auguat, 1890 ; 5 years.
Clairn.-A window screen, consisting of a rectangular f rame coin-

posed of two hialv-es or sections. hinges connecting said sections and
a wire cloth covering integrally secured to both sections, as set forth.

No. 34,788. Reelining or Hammock Chair.
(Fa uteuil- hamac.)

Solonson Chambers, Norwich, Ont., lst August,1890; 5 years.
Claim.-A hammnock-chair, consisting of front legs pivoted near

the top, ta legs extending rearwardly ta the ground and forwardly of
said front legs, a front section D pivoted to said rear legs, a back
section C. pivoted ta the rear legs arins pivoted to said baok and
front sections, and a textile fabria I secured at the ends to the baok
and front sections, as set forth.

No. 34,789. Lawn Mower. (Faucheuse à bras.)

Charles H. Braithwaite, Ardmore. Penn., U. S., lot Atigist, 1890 : 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a lawn mower, the combination of the grass re-
ceptacle A, the endless band B travelling f'rom near the edge of the
blades of the mower to the receptacle, and the curtains C, D, C. sur-
rounding the front and sides of the blades, substantially as set forth.
2nd. In a lawn mower, the coînhination of cortains C,C, hung an
either side of the cutting part thereof, and the curtain D hung in
front of the saine, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A lawn mower,
having uprights h, k, h, h, at the four corners thereof, and curtains
C, D,C, upon the uprights and surroundinq the front and sides of
the bladeF. 4th. In a lawn inower, the combination of the grass-re-
ceptacle A, and thebhandles E, E', fastened thereto at the sides, one
of which, E, is Rwivple(l at its forward end to the mower fraine, and
the other ofwhîch E', j, detachably connected at, its forward end ta
the rnower f rame. whereby it is capable of being lifted frons its fast-
ening ta overturn the receptacle on the other handie, substantially
as set forth.

No. 34,790. Method ot Destroylog Micro-
scopie Organishs for Disintect-
issg and other purposes and sub-
stances used theretor. (Mode de
destruction des microbes pour des fins hygiéni-
ques et autres.)

Jacob Stilling, Strasburg, GemmanY, lst August, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The method of disinfectingr articles on matenials, and
pneventing putrefaction, fermentation, formation af mould, the ac-
tion of microscopie organisais, and ferments, or destroying these or-
ganisms or ferments, characterized by the treatment af the said
articles onmatenials, with anili ne dye-stuffs, preferably with methyl-
violet on auramine. 2nd. As a disinfecting and antiseptia substance
or agent, an aniline dye-stuff, preferably methyl-violet or auramine.

NXo. 34,791. Sectioîsal Boiler.
(Chaudière à carneaux.)

Joseph Bond, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.. lot August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Ist. A sectional boiler, provided with a spiral smokeýflue,

surrounded an ail sides by water for conducting the products ai cons-


